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and Medicine- Washington D.C. 20545
Dear Dave:

I am just arrived after three weeks of vacations in which I ha
ve seen my two sons and the grandchild. At my return I find your letter 
and see that the book arrived at time. I would not have asked for him had 
you putting some words in your letter but as some time things are lost after 
a so large travel, I was a little nflyu .1 am also very happy that you enjoy 
him. It is a wonderful edition.

I do not remember if I sent to you the new about the inspection 
visit of our President to Palomares. It was broadly published by the Press 
replying, in s ome way, to the people of "N.D." newspaper who said many 
inexactness. I had prepared a very strong statement but our polite press- 
office preferred to await to do this visit and to release this small information, 
I would have wished something stinging because this newsmen do not unders 
tand well this kind of suavity. Nevertheless the whole thing is over* I think 
that this nes/ was also published in the New York Time or other american 
journal.

I have been in contact wish Phil and Wright about the solid sta
te spectrograph , and simultaneously with our Commercial Section which ha 
been that time very efficient and the results of all this is: first; we have got 
a import license for two months to be prorogued another more months, en
ding in NoVember, and second, special permission to withdraw the Ge-Si 
detector with the liquid nitrogen freezer at the moment of plane's arrival.
We will have here prepared new liquid air to refill the freezer. So I think 
that it is not necessary that you bother yourself .Thanks very much.

month .
We hope to have here the shippment along the last half of this 

I s/ill keep you informed about all the events.

I see what will be the last fate of the Symposium and we hop€ 
that we will not be forgotten to attend the pannel. Until now we do not know 
any new from Vienna.

We have had some days of concern about Conchita C^lvarez be 

cause she was at Praga when the russian went "to protect" Czecho-slova- 
kian people. She was lucky enough to go aut quiackly in a car of a Spanish 
teachers who where at there in the same Congress and to reach Germany 
before things were worse. She came very excited with her experience in fc 
front of the russians smoothness.
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I hope that your mother will go better and that you have not two 
much to travel. We follow by the Press and T.V. all the indidences 
in U.S., mainlythose of the Chicago's Convention. You have choiced 
a very big-headed leader (H.H.H.) If his head is filled with good ideas 
you will have indeed plenty of them. I think that your leaders have come 
a little down in both parties. A1 teast it is the general believing in this
country.

Past Sunday have leaved to U.S. Miss EchaniSL who perhaps
will call to you to send directly our best regards She will be able to 
inform you on a new discover on Spanish wein which is different of the 
Diamante but wonderful.

With my best regards to your family and Mrs. Grimes I am

-Dr.Eduardo Ramos-

Jefe de laDivisidn de Medicina y Proteccidn
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VISITA DE INSPECCION DEL PRESIDENTE 
DE LA. JUNTA DE ENERGIA NUCLEAR 

A PALOMARES (ALMERIA)
El eenor Otero Nayascues ha declarado que no existe peligro de contanu- 

C nacion ni se registra anomalia alguna en la zona
La afcncia Cifra informa que la pasada 

semana visito el pueblo de Palomares (Al- 
mcria) el profesor Otero Navascufe, presl- 
dcnte de la Junta de Energia Nuclear, 
aeompanado por el doctor Ramos, jefe de 
la Division de Medicina y Proteccion de la 
faiisma.

El motivo de estus periodicas visitas—se- 
trun un portavoz autorizado de la Junta— 
es inspeccionar los trabajos e investigu- 
eiones que se realizan en Palomares por 
parte de la J. E. N. desde el accidente aereo 
del avion “B-52”. En la zona hay unas.
Instalaciones permanentes de registro con* 
tinuo de datos meteorologicos y de cap- 
tacion de polvo suspendido en el aire, y 
se hacen las operaciones necesarias para el 
aeondicionamiento de las numerosas mues* 
tras de suelos, vegetales, etcetera, que pos- 

^ teriormente son analizados en la J. E. N.
,) Segun informa la Oficina de Prensa de

la Junta de Energia Nuclear, despues de 
esta visita el presidcnte de la Junta ha di* 
cho: “Estoy muy satisfeeho por los traba
jos realizados y puedo repetir, una yea 
Xnas, que pese a esta permanente vigilan* 
cia los resultados registrados hasta la fecha 
SlgTien mostrando que no existe el menor 
peligro en cuanto a contaminacidn ni se 
registra anomalia en la zona; no obstante,

- - ___ - . *3 equip© de la Junta de Energia Nuclear
seguiri registrando datos por un tiempo, 
hasta el memento Indefinido.”—Cifra.
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